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їшШьШшіIForty Dollar* Reward.
"VSTHEREAS some evil deposed person nr 
If person* did dnring last night, cot ihe Haul 

yard* cf the Flag staff or Pole at the Hibernian Ho
tel, Church street, and carried away an Ensign 
hoisted thereon, (which had inadvertently been left 
flying in the night,) and also broke several panes of 
glass, to the great annoy 
The above reward will 
and conviction of 
the base transaction.
he reached without raising a ladder of і 10 feet, me 
boldness of the perpetrators must have been very 
great, and affords a not bet instance of the négli
gente and nselesmet of the City Watch 

JAMES
fit. John. 21 St July. 1840

Boards, Deals, Shingles, фг. 
400,000 Ff.et (Superficial) bright
Deals: 200,008 feet White Pine Boards; 250,000 
do. Merchantable seasoned Pine ditto ; 200 

100,000 do. Refuse do. do.
-le spruce Boardqand Plank ; 150,000 

Scantling, different dimensions ; 2ІЮ '00 sawed 
Pine Shingles ; 60,000 sawed Cedar ditto ; 100,000 
Rift pine and spruce ditto; 300,000 Laths of supe
rior quality.

?n to any person* 
y eight hundred 
і little committees 
This, if it stood 

rywhere. and by 
gross and cry- 

eii pply terms ac
red in connection 
rthe country were 
noy granted were 
irovements, they 
ith being given to

that the fourteen 
ldiid, they would 
mired. But whal 
iriergo? and who

/ J Vins inch von advert, and it affords
A 5 .noДіє greatest satisfactiqn lobe assured that, the

services rendered to thisétommunuy by myself nncl 
the corps under my command, have been deemed 

•worthy of so marked an approval of them. 1 can
not. Sir, deny myself the pleasure of here acknow
ledging that tho kind 
which I have at all times 
vie Authorities, whenever

CeUNTRY RESIDENCE.
ÿ ПО LET nr for sale, at Wolfville, (Horton. N.

Я.) and possession given immediately :—that 
pleasantly sitnated Cottage, at the Village of Wolf- 
v die, together with the gardens, fields, stables, coach 
house, and other ont houses, formerly owned by 
Use Rev. John 8. Chrrkw, and now owned by the 
Hon. John Leander Srerr.

The situation of this dwelling is peculiarly de
lightful for a summer residence, being located m 
one of the most picturesque spots in Nova Scotia, 
remarkable for its healthiness, and orerlookmg the 
splendid scenery and headlands which skirt the 
Basin of Minas. There is an leehonse. well filled, 
on the premises ; and at tl|« entrance to the ground# 
is a convenient lodge for servants: forming ahogs- 

pleasant residence for a family from Halifax 
dnring the"summer, being a convenient distance 
from the Capital, (a Couch passing the main road 
in view of thé house daily), and the at 
and «erupt from fogs.

To a purchaser, the terms will-be made very 
easy, and the larme reasonable ; or it will lie rented 
for a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any care 
ful and respectable family. Apply to Ei.isha De- 
wolf, Esq. at Wolfs,He. or to 

■6 MATCH FORD & BROTHERS.
Si. John, July 10.1840.

Theatre lloyal.
Р.ел ф of Mr. FLttfClIBJL

Тій» Evening, [Friday.] will be performed anew 
Petite Comedy entitled

ЛЇ FELLOW C LERK.

■ mechanic*' Inwlilnlc.
1,1. we are ol opinio,. Ihol the Arnole, ,peo,. , MontM- Meellng of thu Meenuwt' Inm-

M ,n the proviso м ис 9 *3* 4 Wm. 4. eh. Д топ оІЯзті John, will be he!4«l Iheir Koo 
»• maybe importe,I dm, free wilhon ,,qu,„n, Cerm|in ,|№, „„.Mood,, Erening ne,l. at 8 
Ihn parly to produce proof ,n lhefir.1 in,lance of hi. k wh„„ M, W„„„n/c]lim, tbo In,!,

enlion !o nae Ihem m the Firfienea or ,eq,„„„g ^ bro„ b, before lbe m„et*,s.
him „breqoenU,» prove the, the, have been eel- A W M'CK
ually and bona fide consumed in the r isheries. — -------- ——------—— -

3d. We do not think that there would he a for- 1*ГЛ1І<1 AERIAL VOYAGE, 
feiture of the Goods under the circumstances stat- 

Ifitis necessary to guard against fraudulent 
importation and sale under the pretest of ihb Fish
eries, it will be necessary to obtain fresh precan- 
tiotis by legislative enactments.

(Signed)

OPINION.
: f ; "4

I

consideration and attention 
experienced from the Ci- 

1 have found it necessary 
, to refer to them on subjects connected with the Mi

litary, have rendered it a pleasing duty to meet their 
wishes and to co-operate with them.

Though I feel that your partiality has too much 
extolled my former Military Services. 1 cannot but 
rejoice that they procured tot me tin* honour of 
your confidence, at a crisis so eventful ns that which 
threatened die interruption of peaceful relatione on 
your Frontier, 

conclnsio

ШШтШanee of the 
he paid for 

person or persons gnilty of 
As the hanlyards conld not

m
theAfter which Mr. FLETCHER will exhibit hie 

Classical Scene of the VENETIAN STATUE.ed.

To conclude wilh the. Drama of

Luke the Labourer,J. CAMPBELL. 
THUS WILDE.

"
'-йШ

ШTemple,'March 12th. 1840.
Certified Copy : H. B. Smith, Collector. On Monday Evening the Tragedy of Dou

glas will be performed, for the Benefit 
of MRS. PRESTON.

Master KING.

n, permit mo to say that, with a feel- 
ini' of regret in taking leave of yon, I respond in 
sincerity to your kind wishes, and beg to offer yon 
the earnest assurance that whatever may he my fu-

V V I , 'milifised to refer to the 
, page 1, yon wiH 
- was appointed to 
Public and Private 
«isted of five ілеги- 
s Chairman, with 
». Now, may it 
imiltoe are the an*

■ accounts trer un- 
of a grosser ont- 

ti Constitution t— 
ich an abominable 
ritisli Province 7— 
і of the Legislature 
he Commissioners 
rmine the precise 
aid out—and 
litter conclusion of 
f of either the Ex
it to the extent of 
!! Your Excellait* 
are for ton feeble 

I hope and trust 
your particular nt- 

npon it, that tho 
telligent and inde- 
V, in fact the whole 
iliott of those to)it> 
ofit out of the cor- 

ncy in applying 
linuble evil.

Extract of a Despatch from Lord John 
Russell to Sir Colin Campbell,
16th June, 1840.
“ The Act, No. 2046, for appointing a 

Board of Governors for Dalbousie

■SMMN dry-
m..■ Young Norval, by

і (100. dd. 
; 250jOOO

ture destiny, and wherever the duties of 
sion may hereafter call me, 1 shall revert 
faction to the period I have 
ever feel a deep interest ni

t John, and the w

my pfofeS- 
w itii safis- 

! passed among yon, and 
id sympathy in «he pros- 

elfare and happiness

Clear do. do. ; 
MerchanlablV A LUABLE PROPERTIESnew

College is objectionable on account of the 
in which tho Governors are to be

FOR Sul FF.
HE Subscriber oflers for Sale all that 
valuable and well situated leasehold 
perty at the forner of Germain tmd 

Princess streefs, the same embracing the Post Of
fice, Circulating Library, Miss Martin's Seminary, 
and rtorlie's Cool lltlrt.nl ; the premises may he 

iw, and are in every respect in first 
rate order, and being аіф on the opposite corner 
from a Fire Plug about being laid down by the St. 
John Water Company, the Property is thereby ren
dered still того valuable. The imexpiired Ілч«е 
has sixteen years to run, at the nominal rent of E18 
per annum—all impiovemimts thou to be paid for 
or the І/ease renewed at the same rent. The Pro
perty is well finished, ami consists of four Shops 
and eighteen Rooms, with* every convenience at
tached thereto. Its central and commanding situa
tion renders it one of the best Stands for Business 
in the city, and a most desirable place of residence. 
Ope half of thq. premises now rente for £125 per 
annum. The Property being so well known, a 
fort lier description is considered unnecessary. Per
sons desirous of purchasing can call at any time and 
examine for themselves.

parity of Snin 
of its Inhabitants

AT R. L. A. LAÜRIAT, Professor of Chemis- 
-1 "-I try and Aerostatic Exhibitions, respectfully 

ices to the Ladies and Gentlemen of hi. John, 
will on MONDAY next. 10th August, make 

hi# splendid BALLOON, 
the Star of the East, within the Barrack Square,— 
being hi# oGtli ascension in America, and his first 
and miLt one in this Province.

The lower Barrack Gate will be ope 
o'clock, P. M.— Inflation to commence at 2, «... 
Ascension will take place at 5 o'clock, precise! 
During the inflation, simili privateer Ballonne will 
be set t.ff to ascertain the direction of the wind.
0*Tickets 2s. Gd.—Children half price—to he 

had at the Book Stores, Circulating Library. Saint 
John and Commercial Motels, and at the Lower 
Gate of the Barrack Yard.

* * The arrangement is such, thejjhosfi admitted 
within the inclosed space of ground.' will have a full 
and interesting view of the Chemical Process of 
generating tlio prodigious quantity of Hxdrogen 
Gas in ihe short space of two and a half hours, and 
also of the whole Chemical Apparatus.

that the im
pending the 
are audited :

manner
*iij

Rulers of a Collegiate Institution, that the 
Assembly should exercise 
for it ецп scarcely fail, in the result, to 
happen, that tho party feelings by which 
the two Houses of Legislature are so con
tinually animated, should be infused into 
the College. However, it is the oxetcise 
•of functions which neither correctly or 
advantageously belong to the Assembly to 
assume.”

wointed.
It is not desirable, in the choice of the

1 have the honor to he, Sir,
„ with sentiments of consideration and regard, 

your very faithful 
and obedient humble servant,

ROBERT BROOKES.
Major (iOth Ilog't.

1ЯІШОМІ

a Grand Ascension in
1st Jely, 1840.Shares Nota Scoria Steam Boat stockPro

The above is offered for sale by the subscriber at 
lowest market rates for cash or a 

JOS.

REMOVAL.
"VÎT" N6THERŸ respectfully begs to acquaint 
IT • the gentlemen of this City that he has re

moved his Establishment to that stand in the Albion 
House. Church street, recently kept h y Mr. Keegan. 
It is newly fitted up. and he can promise those who 
will favour him with a call, good accotnJmdations 
and genuine Liquors.

Lundh. Lobster*, and all the luxuries of tlie sea
son always on hand.

fReceived per Branches, British America, and oilier 
recent arrivals:

OJWI TTOLT8 CANVASS—bleach Noe. f 
ОІД? 2.3.1. 6, f. and 7 :

15 Clmms, close linkéîf, from 4 to 4 inch :
17 Chain Cables, from У-lfi to 14 inch, from 45

50 ANCHORS, from 1 cwt. to 21 cwt. with Iron 
and Woodstock»;

4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from 1 inch to JJ 
inches ;

2 Tons Bar Sheet Lead : 20 Imxee 1C TIN ;
GO Hogsheads EARTHENWARE, assorted; , 

100 Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Boxes Pipe*1,- containing ahont 8 gross each ; 
25 Bag* Wi»*. Phial, and Bnng Cork#
SO Tons Cortuch. including all 

Shrouding to 6 inch Ratline ;
SLTone Spnnynrn, 2 pod 3 yarn;
1 Ton Marline, llouseline, and llamberline.

approved paper.
FAIR WEATHERarty conlroul ; July 24

considered he
ІHie Worship the Mayor 

City of St. John, N. B.

SidAl.l. Pox —This alarming disease has broken 
out near St. Mary’s, in Nova-Scolia, some few 
deaths are said to have token place, and the autho
rities at Digby are lining every precautionary mea
sure to prevent its spreading in that district.

Theatric.—Mr. Preston is making pre- 
^Mtotions and will soon take his depart
ure for Halifax, to open at that place for 
n short period.—Mr. Preston has been at 
cx'ery expense here, nnd has made more 
improvements in the Theatrical line, than 

L wore ev-r witnessed before in New Bruns
wick.— We wish Mr. Preston much suc
cess in Halifax.

and the
J — fathom* to

і

ц

W Downing Street, July 1.
Tho Queen ha* been pleased to appoint. 

Charles D. Day, Esq., to ho Solicitor Ge
neral in the Province of Lower Canada.

Mysterious Affair.—The brig Galen. Captain 
Murrimait, from Boston, in hit. 2G, long. 75, fell in 

called the Two Bisters. The sloop 
three negroes ; one of Ihn negroes 

was dead at the time they fell in will» the sloop, the 
body remaining, an the other two were not able to 
resign it to the осеїні. Captain Merritnan was 

.Obliged to hoist the two negroes on board his brig, 
of which died д few hours aficr beinjftakon on 

board the brig. Une of the three is alive, mid on 
board the brig, which has arrived ttfbtir port.

All the information Capt. Alerriman could obtain 
was, that the sloop was from Turks bland bound 
for Caicos, to Ihe wreck of n vessel. They wore 
driven to sea, and in a

gentlemen whose names he bne in his 
confer a favour by calling and having 

June 12. 2m.

in’Those 
books, will 
them erased.

from 74 inVICTORIA HOUSE.
EXTÇfWVn гШп ТЛ TIONSOF

NEW GOODS.
Should the uind or weather-plots unfavorable, the. 

ascension will take place on the nAt fair day.
August 7.

•lie AI .SO CUR SALE, •
That very valuable Fnrpmoi.D PROPERTY 

next adjoining the above, being Lot No. GIG, fronl- 
4U feet on Princess-street and running back IDA 

to the Wes-

profil mid respect, 
iccllency, 
unbent servant 
ick Ffkkhoi.df.r.

ALSO, IN STORK—
32 Pimcbeons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
Boxes Holland Geneva, 1 do*, es. (fine flavor) 

rgo ÜEF.F : 29 bids. PORK ;
200 Bbls. Calcined PI-lister t 

GO Bbls. Kye FLOUR# Com Meal and Middlings

3 (’bests INDIGO, very superior quality ;
200 Piece# Grev and White Cottons ;
60 l!bl*. HUMAN CKMENT;

All of which will be sold on reasonable terms.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bank Building.

Faillis, Anchor», Chain», Ac.
Just rur.ircdnnd for sale by Üje Subscriber :

ҐЬ / Ч A.8K8 Raw OIL ; (HI tin cans Boil'd and 
О v Raw Oil,. 2'to 5 gallons

4 Tons No 1, London White LEAD ;
Hull.

4 ,, Black Paint , A do. Yellow ;
1 .. Putty, in bladders, 7. 14, and 21 Ihs.

1501) fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from |m. to H inch.

30 Kedge Anchors, fiom 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 De*eii timber Crow Bars :
3 „ Gin Wheels, assorted sizes :

,, Ship s Scrapers. 8 do. ships Mop*
handles, P* doz. l/ig Glisses, 14 A. 28 

, ,, 1-8 Hour Glasses ; J do. 1 Hour ;
4 ,, Log Slates, 4 do. patent Binnacle 1 

18 ground Paint Brushes.
12 ,. long handled Tar Brushes ;
1U ,. Signal Ідтіїегт. n-«. sizes. 10 do Cooks do

138 Coils Marline, llouseline nnd Ratline,
2 Dozon water laid deep sea Line»,

Hand Line*,
10 „ Log Lines ; 20 do. Roping 
10 ..18 tli. Codline ; 1 Ton Oak 

A*. John. 12lh June.

Cotton Baltins.
20 В

ll)th June.

.JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.

A willi » sloop 
Imd on hoard

A
Corporation Contract.

fTIKNHEitS will bo received at the Police Office 
,l_ until 12 o'clock on Wednesday the 12lh Au

gust instant, from person* willing to contract with 
the Corporation for Finishing that part of Morris 
Street, from Carmarthen to Pill Street, agreeable 
to a Plan tunl Specification to be semi at said < Mfice. 
The work to he completed* by the first day of De- 

JOHN HUMBERT, *
THUS. HARDING, f 
ROBERT RAY.
WM. IlAGGARTY,

ША
ПП1ІЕ subscriber ha* just received and now ready’ 
.IL for inspection, a very extensive and varied a.s-

Turc and Bristol Satins and SATINETS, 
Plain and figured, DUC APES and GRO 

DE NAPS ;
Plain and figured Irish, and English TA- 

BINETS ;
SATINS, in every style nnd colour with 

Ribbons to match ;
Plain and Printed Clialli and Orleans

CLOTHS ;
New style of -Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;
- SHAWLS,

of the newest & most fashionable designs, 
150 Pieces RIBBONS of the newest

500 PARASOLS, from 2s. upwards. 
Cash only.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

.
feet, hinting on the property ayngied 
leyen Methodist (’Impel—together with all the Buil
dings thereon, ut present renting at £G0 pet au-

Slmul l tlm above Properties not he disposed of 
on or before Tuesday the eighteenth day of August, 
next, they will on that day be oil',-red at Public Auc
tion. For term* nnd further particulars apply to 
the subscriber on the Premises.
_3lst July. 1840. ^

Canvas, Cordage, Ac.
I.muling ox. * Clarence,' 

fVfV tîOLTS Boiled CANVAS ;
■ 71 J I J> Hull Rope 1 3 4 to 8 і 

7 Coils CORDAGE, G 3-4 inch ;
301) Ridge 

81st July

t3-Х) -1SiosihR Blitz.—This astonishing Magician ter
minated his series of wonderful experiments on 
Wednesday evening Inst, before n crowded and 
most fashionable iiudieneo, who teetified their admi
ration of his performance* by long and continued 
Reclamations. The Signior took Ins departure yee- 

^tnrdiiy for Halifax, by way of Windsor in the steam
er Novn-8cntia ; his stay st Halifax will be short, 
but wo have no doubt of his reaping a rich harvest 

* among our respectable neighbours ol" the 3i*ter 
'.£ Province. The Signior intends returning to St. 

* Ж * John for the purpose of visiting Fredericton, and 
other townships in this Province, when our good 
citizen* will have another opportunity of witnessing 
the magical and astonishing feats of this little gnat
man,

80 Bids. Ca

ІСІЛЗ.
1ST r, 18*0.

ntelligence ha* 
I of the steamer

cember next.oop was trot 
the wreck of"

perfect reckless slate, i 
knowing where they were nnd wlint to do. They 
hod been without provisions for some time. It n. 
impossible to state correctly how long ihny had been 
in ibis stale of slnrvntion. If the negro's 
true, it is lamentable—but perhaps they may he fu
gitives from tins or some oilier SqiUlteUI Kjate, try
ing in make their escape.—Nine ' ‘яяшв&шНШвш

Committee
C. DAVIES;

Ft. John, 7th August, 1840.
its desirous of oh- 
r Sirtifir Province*,

is City,
imswiek and

NEW AND SPLENDIDLY 
JLL US TEA TED WORKS.

Dsnectfulhr inform* the Gentry 
nr New-BrirniWick nnd Nova

1 1 2 Tonspies on ap- 
who is ap- 

Nova
is are very respect- 
London in monthly < _ 
ng four very hand- 
news of Scotland, 
ran also be nhiain- 

vertisement will be

quthem Mate, try- 
Orleans Bulletin. For sale bvти#.HE Subscriber re 

and Inhabitants 
Pcotin. he has rifcnjved per the /'.divin, from Lon
don. the first number of a new and beautiful Work

TТяж lahok.st TKT.—The splendid shin ' Green
ock* of two hundred and ton feet in length, and up
ward* of іЗОЦіттіп measurement built by Mr. 
John M'Milium tinder the superintendence of Mr. 
Robert F. Smith, of this city, was launched in fine 
etyle at Buctoiiclio on Wednesday morning last.— 
This vessel is said by many judges to surpass any 
heretofore built in the Province in fastening nnd 
purity of model. We wish the enterprising build
er every liunou. Mr. M M. is about laying the 
keel of ay dcr largo ship, besides smaller ones at 

v ^Buctourhe. The Greenock is intended for tire 
East India Trade-, and is commanded by Captain 
Fleck.—Courier.

• On Saturday last, a splendid ship was Innnclted 
from the Ship Yard of Messrs. Francis and Samuel 

in Portland, called the “ Queen of the Ocean.'' 
understand she is truly the Цпесп of the 

Ocean, in model, workmanship, and every thing 
appertaining to her.—Thi* »e*sid is owned by Mr. 
Alexander Yeats, and is 11У6 lone burthen.

Wo ure informed, it lias been decided that Flour 
nnd salt Provisions, with wn hehevn earn* “tber nr 
tides, are in reasonable quantities admitted tommy 
at the Custom House, duty free, for the use of the 
Fisheries.

Un Consignment, per 1 Edwin :
OILS of London made CORDAGE, 
assorted, from 12 thread to 5 inch ; 

nd 4 yarn Spimvnrn t
2(1 noils Manilla Rope, lin'd, from 2 to 3 inch: 

320 Keg* London WHITE LEAD. 881b. each; 
40 Keg* do. Red ditto s 40 do. do. Yellow ditto ; 
40 Do. do. Black ditto; 40 do. do. Greeo ditto. 

The above i« of very anperior quality, nnd will ha 
sold low if applied for immediately.

July 81. _ _____ W. P. RANNEY,

Per Sophia,
OILS Manilla ROPE, of very mi- 
perior quality, oworted from 0 thd.

66 C
20 coils 2. 3 a

“Caiisidimi Scenery Illustran t!”
uniform with American Scenery, Switzerland. Scot
land, &c.. from Drawings by W. II. Bartlett, the 

tcrary department by N. P. Willie, Esq.
It is intended this work will comprise views in 

each of the Provinces a part will bo published 
regularly everv month, containing four exquisite 

graving* nnd eight or twelve pages of hinoricul 
and descriptive text.

Price to Subscribers 3-» 9d.
Subscribers to the undermentioned Works who 

have not completed their Vole, can now do eo at the 
followi

BTNOTICF,.—A Sermon will lie pre 
St. Luke’s Church, Portland, on Sunday evening 
next, and a collection made in aid of the funds of 
the Episcopal Sabbath School.—Tho Pewe will be 
free botli in the gallery and ulso on the ground 
floor, oil the occasion. 7th August.

ached inr of the Saint John 
,'tidnesdity Evening

with8

>vere chosen Office 
—Mr. Alex. Law- 
y, Vice President ; 
ud Treasurer ; and

n appointed Com- 
d. Chus. J. Melick. 
lekir, and Thumaa

Mo. 12, King-street.
» 4 assorted sizes ;SCYTHES, SICKLES, &c.

The subscriber* have just received prrehip W 
Masters,"from Liverpool: 

fif T> ALES containing 5(1 dozen Griffin's real 
» J 1) prime cast steel Bey thus, l ioui 40 to 4d 

inches ;

To Correspondents.—R." and others have been 
received, several parts of R’a. Communication we 
cannot decipher.—We shall feel obliged to our nu- 
ineron* correspondents on political and local affaira, 
by their furnishing their names with ÿei 
pomlence to the Editor. *

1 I198 Cng prices. 
Scotland in piirta,

*
Ж 9 „2s. fid. 

2s. Gd. 
24. fid.

to Зі inch ; 
23 Reams Shea

& sail Twine, 

W. ROBERTSON.

Switzerland, do.
Waldenscs, do.

There are ■ few Volume* of the above Works in 
the lowest

r corres-
a|hing Paper ; 1 

The above a rebow landing 
wharf, and will be sold low if

JOHN

case Stationery ; 
on the sub*rriber's 
applied for immedi- 
ROBERTBON.

ontaioing GO dozen Sickle*, (ass. sizee,^ 
1 ca*k containing ship Semper*, elioe Thread, & c 

20 dozen Shovels.
NS ION..
[lie 10th instant, 
rated AeroHetit, 
lily ascension in 
itunswick, in a 

ÿi ^repartition 
Balcon will as- 
Stpjaro in this 
non to see the 
•had for 2s. 6d. , 
Stores through .V 
.anrçnl has lteeii \ 
Hiring apparatus * 
rials, and it be- ' 
ever undertaken 
the liberality of 

ueh as will fully 
r for hi* novel

.ПЕКІНІ Ftp
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. B. G. Grey. 

I). D. Mr. John Lawrence, of this City, hi Mise 
Eliza Ann. third daughter of Mr. Richard Gridley. 
ofCleinents, Nova Bcolia.

At Sussex Vale, on the 25th July, by tho Rev. 
Mr. Arnold, Mr. Robert Soely, of the parinh of 
Kingston, to Charlotte Frances, fourth daughter ol" 
Mr. Jacob Snider, ol"the former place.

de-rent bindings, which will be sold at 
London prices.

W. DEN B AR,
Sole Agent for Nora Scotia and X. Bruntrirk 

King Street, St.John. August 7.

‘ dill inI/, lu40. .
<«la*sware ou Wale.

Z* store—Received per late arrivals :
150 Boxes Mould Candles ; 30 do. Dipt ditto,
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap: 12 ewl. black Pep

Per brig Edwin, from London, and now landing for 25 Ditto London Blue nnd White Starch ;
the Subscriber : 20 Ditto Glazed and Figured Pipes,

Z~1A8KS well assorted GLASSWARE, -4 Bales Bed cords ; llules Wrapping Paper,
V-' containing Tumblers. Win$qftSt»r*iii- 2f case* Taylor’s I/mdnp Pale Ale: 

ter*. Cruet Frames, put up expreeslydur tlnJ-KeiuL -J^ f •«♦'* and bbls. Barclay Sc Co.’s Ixmdo 
John Market. For sale bv IU0 Whole, half, and quarter cliests (iunpowder,

31*tJn/y. JOHN V. TlltIRGAR.  Hyson, souchong and 1 Clifton's’ Teas;
тллТ_ їТлмрп With an extensive stock of Wines ànd Spirits, in
"cw *uncn alOuSCi bo„ln and on (|ra,tpbr. wholesale and retail, cheap

TAMES SORH’.Y reipectfiilly informs the re- for rash or 
v spectahle portion of this community, that lie ]<)th June, 
ha* opened a I.vsch llovse in Princes* street, ad
joining the Poet Otfice, where every attention will 
be given, and the smillest favor kindly acknow
ledged. JAMES BORI.EY.

July 24.
■ VOl .Xlk « slHirl time since, a sum of money.
J4 The owner c.-ні have the same by proving pro
perty and paying Uie expence, on application to 

July 17. ' T. COLLINS.

Valuable Building Lots.
^ F|0 LET, for a term of years-—a large 

itlahle Building LOT in a most cent
being 106 feet on Carmir
on Queen ureet. It xvotfld 

be divided into three Lot' of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For further particular* apply at the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES Pi ETHER Y.

10th July.

Irons Faints éL Oil, dtc.
E L. JAR VIS CO. hfire received Ay

recent arrivals from Condon, Liverpool and Hot :
EGS No*. 1 and 2 White Ltso:
400 Keg* lireen. Yellow, Black.

Red, Blue, and Brown PAINTS;
30 Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Idiweed AML,
3 Ton* PUTTY, in bladder*.

ЗО I-*«k* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
GO Ton» Banks" best and common IKON, 

ox tu*D :
A very genera! assortment of IRONMONGERY", 

and further snpplie* daily expected.
Brick Store, South Markrt HTunf. ) 

f*h May. 1840.

ALES ol'u very superior quality 
sale, cheap for cash onk. bv

S. R/PciSTER.

. for(FLOUR AND SALT PROVIBION8. 
Extract from a commimirstion made to the Col

lector of Her Majesty’s Custom» nt this Port by the 
Chamber of Commerce, dated 30th July. 183!), on 
the subject ofarticles for the use of the Fisheries.

“ The Chamber would also at this time beg to 
call Uie attention of the Collector to the reported dif
ference now existing between the practice in Nova 
Bcdfia and thi* Province, in respect to the admis
sion free of duty, of articles for tire 
eries. In Nova Scotia, ihn practice of the princi- 
pal officers of Her Majesty'« Custom* is to allow 
any and every thing declared to be for the use of 
the Fisheries, to pa** free of duty, much of which 
is consumed by other* than lliowe employed in the 

rosecution of that branch of Trade ; fur instance, 
ported, that thi* season many thousand lier- 
flour and other articles hate been entered at

pper;

SHOE STORE.
The subscriber line just received, per shir» Clarence 

from Liverpool, an extensive і upply of

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

"IT EG to announce they have on hand, a gi 
.IT sortment of watered and figured Mo 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints : Lining'*, frin
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting: Venetian Btair ditto: Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-1 Linen 
ditto; Window Blind Cotton : Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkin** 

K- ! Extra superfine West of England Black, Bine A:
‘4 luwiarMe CLOTHS :

9 ( sey« ; Carpet. Hearth
scrubbing, sieve.

er,iooi. пилИ* 
from Ixmdon. hi* spring supply of fern y and do- '

Amvetic DRY GOOD8, as follows :
IT LACK, blue, and medley super. Broad Clotii*,
IT Albert ribbed Trowser stuns v Plain and rib * 
bed Buckskins. Cassimcres and Tweed* : Plant and' 1 TT 
printed Moleskins, linen Drill* and Bed Tick, <)*• ! -“-ht ■ “- 
naburgs. Dowlas and Diaper. White and Grey І 
.Shirting, Regatta stripes nnd shir!*. Check* end I 
Homespun*. Fme nnd snperfine Irish Linens. Da- 1 
mask Tabh* doth* and cover#. Printed calicoes and 
Muslins ; book, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull Mu«

Mouse line de Laine and rich sewed Musiin

V it Porter,

\it і F ІР
On Monday 27th tilt. Isabel Ann. third daughter

of Charles C. Stewart. Esq. aged nineteen month». T A DIES* fashionable Prunella Boots, "of every 
On Ihe 31*1 ult. George W., infant son of Mr. J .J quality; ditto ditto slipper, tie. end Walking 

David 8. Marshall, aged 4 months. _ shoes: do. Rn*sia Kid. seal rkin and Morocco
At Sussex. King's County, on the 21st July, Wei- • shoes, assorted ; do. sc.il *kin and Russia kid walk- 

lington Hugh, aged 17 у»агя. | ing shoes: do. fine patent leather and French kid
At Cornwallis, N. 9. July 8, aged 84 year*. Mr. ; Hipper* ; do. very cheep house shoes of all kind*. 

Joseph Starr, one of tire oldest iiihabitati's ol" that I Gentlemen's summer cloth Boot*; dn. Clarence 
part of the country. ! and Coburg Bools; do. pumps, shoes and slippers.

assorted. *
Youths' Dress and Walking shoes and Dancing 

Pump* : do. stout Coburg bunt* and shoe*.
Girls" seel skinr leather and prunella Boot*: dn. 

Russia kid, eenl skin and prunella slippers; do. seal 
akin and Russia kid walking shoe».

Childrens and Infants' boots and shoe* of every 
description; Webb «lines of varions qualities, Ac. 
A c.—For sale wholesale and retail.

(LFFurther supplies daily exp

сомепічіхо :use of the I’iali-

spproved paper.
e. J. & J. ALEXANDER.

double mill'd Devon Her- 
A Hair Brooms : banniste* 

cloth and hair Brushes ; Black
ETcw-Brunswick House

No. 1, King Slrcit.
The subscriber lias received ex 

B ard from Liv

P

the Port of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, a* for the use 
of the Fisheries, and thence carried to Annapolis 
and other ports, and distributed through the coun
try, without regard to »he occupation or employ
ment of the consumer. We have no objection to 

Vjhe same being general, but wish to know if there 
is any reason (presuming at the same time that 
яоиг views and sets ere correct) why you do not al
low the same privilege here, as we are informed 
exist m Nova Scotia, knowing lint the same Act of 
Parliament governs the question in both Provinces ;

opinion, that 
Nov* Scotia, 

the duties on Floor 
w the same privile 

ge* as are enjoyed in Canada, convinced lltM it 
would pro mole the general interest; but unies* 
that should be done, the prevent practice in Nova 
Scotia is injurious to the Trade and 
in this Province.

L. DONALDSON. Ггиііспі.

snn4‘i.vt. i.is i . (lirnrvil. Wine», &«'.
I.inti ing. per British Queen, from London, and hit 

grirjf. from Liverpool :
111)8.. GENEVA ; 15 tons Соаоже», 

__ __ . assorted.
35 Pipes and hogsheads Madeira. (Blackburn's,) 

Port and Shrrrr Wines.
17 Cases Taylor \ Co s PALE ALE.
38 Cares aod cark* BarrUry's BROWN STOUT, 
60 boxes While and Bloc .Starch.
3 bigs Pepper : 2 chests Indigo.

18 Tons refined IRON, ase'd : 200 bolts Canrese,
3 Bales containing l/’ad Lines. Lag ditto, and

In. kid.nj coi:m,i;io.- *11 „,e.: blond A ,,mp ''"P “,l T.ine.Dd lioping ditto, •
Lice* and Quillings, Ribbons in great variety : . Bed < ord*. *vc. .

and figured Gm de Naps ; plain, printed mid * conu..mng Ensign, and V o.dh Jacks, 
d Saxonies; plain and figured Merinos; a ! 88 *!?*” lhPÎ f* .

superior selection of crape, Tbibet-wool. filled cen- \X h,fb WL , dxddv *
ire and Indian* Satnu and IIх*і>ккпсніггв; 1 ______ ALEXANDER-... BARRY А ГО.

Velvet ; Brighton and !>ma ditto.

Port of Saist Join. Arrived, 30th—Brig Souri*. 
Campbell. Belfast—J. All Kinftear. merchao- 

pm*engers.
Godfrey, Lubcc—to order, aw’d car-

Є in publieliing 
csentod to Major 
ion of this City. 
bn, July 29, 1840. 
rmen and Comtoott- 
Mivencd in Common 
ire аінті to embark 
it to depart without 
•rtained by oorselvea 
ty important services 
mice you lauded on 

Inch is therefore

dise—1Ü5 
Red Rover,

2d— brigt. Juno, M "I’nggaut. Liverpool—J. Walk-

33—steamer 
Whiuiey &. Co. passengers.

4th—brig Fame. Walker, Dublin, 70—R. Rankin 
A Co. ballast.

odl—brig IL-bron. Quinn, Wexford, 47—R. Ran
kin A. Co. ballast.

Addington, Bueliii, Dcmeram. Ill—J. Kerr, & Co. 
ballast.

6th, ship Jane Walker. Wlivte. Liverpool, 4t)—J. 
Walker, salt

CLEARED.
8hip,George. (."rund. ll, Cork, deal*—Geo. Ball ; 

Marchioness i>f Abereom. llagarty, Londonderry, 
limber—R. Rankin A Co.

Bng Eugenia, Young, Dublin, deals—A. B. 
Thome ; St. Mary. Moran. Baltimore, eah ; Lyra. 
Davidson. Greenock, timber—Adam A David«on.

Sehr. Henry Davenport, llitcbie, Jamaica, fish, 
Ag., Crookshank & Walker.

The Addington left Brig Kate to nil in 2 or 3 
days for Halifax.—Arrived ship Gossipenn. on the 
14th July.—I9tb spoke Schooner George and Su
san from St. Vincent*, bound to Ysrmonlh.

/*

V
• < ntion. ill I/twer Cove. 

Ilien street, and 4«l fei'tK.'FOSTER. 
Coma cf King and Cermam stmts.

Копії America. Brown. Boston—J.
but the Chamber of (’oimuercc- 
inatead of restraining the practice in 
it would lie advisable to «move 
and Salted Provision*, and allot

August 5,1840.
Dresse*, in variety ; sewed and tambored І есе end 
muslin Collars md Capes in great variety : silk.t Ex'EDWIN,’—London:

EG8 brat Ілтіоп White LEAD ; 
5 Pipe». 10 hhds., 20 Qr. cask* 

Sicily MADEIRA WINE.
7;h August.

Valuable Business Stands
FOR SALE.

240 K
«-Brunswick, 
alacrity with which 
s brought np the Re - 
igralion, with'which 
e your arrival among 
piiienis nude unde*
. the calamitous Fin 
ition of property re*- 
:l that llie City owes

Plain
W. II. STREET.other interestss »

1000 k(Signed)
1. Woodward, Secretary. Received,

• Mary tf'etheraU " from Quebec, and for 
salt by the S»L» nbers.

g(| I^BLS Prune PORK : 10 Barrel* prime

40 Barrels PrinW BEEF : 10 do. do Me«s do.
WILLARD. BVCUANAN & CO.

Coronation silk
worsted and cotton Velvet, while an J red Flannels.
Blanket* and Baizes

1000 Pairs Indies* and children"* prunella Root* 
and Shoe*; 50dozen ІЛ'Ііе*’ Tuscan. Rolland.
Rice. Dunstable. Devon. Tiwue. Berlin, and Pal
metto Bovver*; Children"* ditto ditto; 20 
Gentlemen"* black end drab Beaver and G 
MAPS, a* low as any in the city ; plain and em- j
housed «ilk and satin «rock* ; worsted, cotton, and t*iP %%*iPFK ' POII'iPFM.'
l„di, R-bW Ilnicw. timoan .,l.vr si hw ^ „Wnb„ mTe„ ^ ,,W bo,,,:, „ртигі p,,

wares. Trimming*. Ac. Ac dee. ‘_____ __ . ... _
The wilrwriber. in offering the almre Goods to |00 C-JL 40 Half hirtelTйіШ^^ПтН ditto 

the Peblic, 64» confident that from the qaxi.tv, І 40 Ь™
together with lbe lew price he .«now selling at, і Г d.tto^V Qnirt •rd.itoH dirts. » MTtohjF 

him a «hate of the pnhhc Patro£*ge | d'"», « bah du;o III d.lto. 12 qoaner d.tto III 
een oo Iibrr.il* bestowed on turn aince і ditto. 8 quarter AttoCaUWWtor ditto.

The abuye wiH be sold ~ to amee.” 
j Msy«. ______JAMES MALCOLM

glkHF. Bnhscnber offers for Sale—Fonr 
SUiii] m well situated STORES, on Peters" 

Wharf ; each hi* i finished Counting 
Stores are finished and fitted with 

iry for Warehousing, or 
<,f payment will be made

Per sekr.Custom House. London. 
5th May. 1840.

Sir,—Having read your letter dated the IOtIi Sep- 
feotlvcr last. No. 6fi. cite!using Copie* of a Corrcs- 
nondence with the Chamlwr of Commerce it yonr 
Fp, respectior the admistion ditty free of Articles 
Mind necessary for the FiAemu______________

(Copy.)

Hoese. and the
it is not our prov ince 
f our Coimtry’e His-

cverv ІМПН 
Sale, Rooms 
accommodating to pnrehasers.

IVng the late Frontier June 5.1840.T. L NICHOLSON.loieed that an Officer 
was in Command ol" We transmit here with a copy of an opinion of 

Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General up
on a case upon this subject, which we recently 
caused to he laid before them, end We direct yon 

r-jind the officer* or* 1er your «nrvey to govern your
selves by die opinion lierewith transmuted.

(Stowed) R. B. DEAN,
TV. IJF.GGK,
Il CÜ8T.

" Collector. Si. John. New-Brunswick.

31«kJoly—Coor. and Oh*.
N

tlonw for Sale. Cobniid Labor Saving SOAR.
ИГТІ1Е attention of Homee-kecpers i* respectfully 
1. dirreird to the sboro article. By using thi* 

Soap more than half thr time «.nd nearly all the labor 
usually employ ed in w ashing are eared ’

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—IW hands are not effected by it. neither 
does it injore the texture of the finest linen, or re
move die colour from Printed cotton*.—Que trial 
is Fitdiriem to convince every owe of ,ts трепоту.

Price 64. per single pound — lYmted tiirectivne 
are given to ear 

Sold in St-

il pleasant passage to 
і enure you that y<*t 
of all classes of thi* 

■Ifare and prosperity. 
mu Council,
BLACK. Mgyor. 
Clerk.
Гот-

і ГЕ1І1E wnbeenber offers for sale * one story 
ЯГ;;;| Л. House, in the Psneh of Portland, op- 

JESlL Mr Owens* ship yard ; it is 24 by 
17 feet, cotofoitably fmi«hf d ; the lot i* 24 by ItÔ 
feel, subject to £G per year for 21 years, and then 

І1ІЛ. For further particular** please apply to 
. next door to the Golden Bail. The 

purchaser.
.OTTE

IRON ANI) COALS.
"Fhe uebeenber «» now lauding ex h'amierer, Dixon, 

ARS ànd 393 bundle* common
% w iH ensureI

4 003 13 and refined Iron, ««sotted, a*
foliowb :—Rtuiiid. from j to 3 indie* ; Square, from 
4 to S inches ; Hat. from 1 inch to 4 by 1 ; Do. 1 
to 5 by I : l>o. Ц to 4 by 4 : Do. 2 to 4 bv £
24 to 4 by 4 : Do. 3 to 4 by I -, l>o. 3 to 4 by Г 

93 Tone Coals.- Which will be sold low wh.le 
landing. 10 save not age.

July 3. WILLIAM

in bonnes*.Mr. M.ihken 
term* will be made ci«v to the 

July 31
tXCASH and CASH ONLY. 

No «*-<ч>п4 price, nor Pattern* cut. 
19th June.

Extract from tie Case submitted for the ojnman cf 
the ljtnc Officers.

Yonr opinion i* requested. First. Whether die 
* fact of a perron importing any of the article*.

twerated in section 9 of 3 A I TVm. 4. ch. 58. mtu 
-the place at or from whence tbs Fishery is carried 

8 Won. an/I entering them as fit and mecesmaryfor lbe Fink
eries. does net entitle him to Imre the «am#- deliver
ed dnty free, provided di* proper 
Fan-died that ififfV are Article* ord

THE SUBSCRIBER,
ET EGS leave to* inform h«s Fncnd« and the P"b- 
ll be, that he has removed b«« estabbahmenl from 
Prince WiliiatT, street to No. 1. Brick BeiWmg*. 

.. m . . , . _ I _. belonging to N. Merritt, E-qnire. ю Wet*r ЛееЛ.
—»* *’“f. шЬІ , k. M wi. where he wih he Éwppv to rrce„. 

comm.iiroo* Bnck BmMing. in <.f-rma«n «Строї. ■ ntmr-irr 
owned by Noah Diebrow, l.«q . winch has twedy "Л їі ' 
undrrgowe repait*. Ету аяепікт w»ll be paid ; 
to thorn who «nay honour itw F>taM^.Sntomt with 
their custom to make 4* de*ira,*fi' re-tdeure.

THOi. GARD

VANCE.<11 TRI
JAMES BOWES

Board and I-odgiug.
jpOrRorFin GetvWuen can fie accommodated

; Do. Tenders
TWR the erection of a small CHURCH. 33 by 
V ID f<-et. wi:h a Chancel, at Cocagne, near 
Kbediac. will be reocivod daring the month of An- 
gn«t. by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis. W. llanmngtow and 
5. Long. E«qnires. The Chnroh to be built ac
cording to a plan and креп firs non in their pomes-

•

I
cry purchaser.
John by Messrs 

and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Curieton by Mr J<4m 
Cook, and by the sebd»»bet at t> Chemical works.

JOHN ELUOTT.

1. M Augnrt. 1841). 
lotion* than I can by 
I von to accept, and 
! Commonalty of die

J A J. Alexander.
CARV1UL

Œ/-TO SMOKERS.
The subscriber ha* tlii* day received per schooner 

Damer, from Boston :
*YA ETOXfcS very Sert Havana ftfi»«*.— 
та.» ІТ Caller’s Brand ; 90 boros do. do. do. 
-Maw» 1 / Amoves Brand.—The above were selected 
by a judge of the arfdle,

July 21.

I EDW. C WADDINGTON 

FZwr, 1>ccf, Pori and TjvTZrt.
j Be the schooner PrademL Capl* Bvtimgihy. bbm 

Qm bec. the subscriber has jest received :
; ЖТ ï>i»S fr#^h mspecied fme FIXM R.

TVST reeeivod. and еп!» 3 day* from the beds. » • > / I I IT Gb barrels Prime, and 17 ham*, 
ul «oppty of Shedisc Vyrters. * hirb may be Hal Cargo BEEF : 34 barrel* Prime Mew Pork ; 87 
by Ihe hem4. bawhel. perk, or otherwise on imme-1 Kee1 B’W» ’*"* ' " -"
dwte appbcatwu at ihe Wkssmim Ho’et JaH 13.

July 10 JAMES NETHERY.

deigned end Mncere 
«1 fi-r red on roe by the 
ec,l Chamber, on the

Ofiett shall be 
inardy and com

monly used in carrying on the Fisherіе*. wiihont 
requiring lh» party 10 produce proof in the firrt in- 
rtance of hi* intention so ie о*о іік-т. (â point it i* 
to be observed most ditfimh to be solved bv any 
proof he conld adduce.) err to requit'1 from bim. *1 
any snbscqncw period, proof thnt doy had been 
actually and bona fide consumed m the Fisheries, 
end not applied to any other porpo*e. -snd 

Л a flectmifly. Whether in tlie event efit being if
W » Pwrlamed that any part of surii Article* which had
" ’ liee* admitted duly free at the place of importation.

had Wn sehseqnenfty applied 10 ynrpose* <Лх 
thin those confemplHted%v tlje Act. having been 
*nl4 by the original importer to person, unconnect
ed with the Fisheries in the common

HaTttpUrn.Jaty I8t0.

Alim Ale ! Alloa Ale! ! I

Г.МТ.І.Ч
ANniXfi. fl Omar.. :> h*« МмсЬ-

ha* received, consigned to himmm:
J. per ship Ssyia*. WC»b ALLOA ALE. ef

a superior qualitv, which he oflers for sale.
«1*0 YOUNGER.

J ÜO UT—Friun the first August next. Ш J «he l pper Fbtef a House wi Cfaw 
Д Iona rtroct. cakulatod for а атаЯ fanuly.- 

Fur further particulars ewqrore ef
ASA BLAKSLER.

_ Awg » Sguam

June 2 >.feel greet pride in ru
ing a* tin- public ex- 
11 Ik-g yon to bidwve
s kindm-c« ;,nd regard
i part of tlie Corpora- 
. 1 amure you. Sir.
1 was unexpected by 
m. that tlie recoUec- 
delibly impressed

had flic honour end 
lion of Commundset 
iered h tny first duty 
y power to protect the 
:wity and tranquility 
uibriy on the culamtf,

T і ed Whitehaven Caoxas. for sale by

J MALpOlM. 
.tfmJRMf.
leave to notify

O) «iter*.
and arc offered for «ale by 

J. MALCOLM.
3Irt Jnlv.

.Prtt lé+H X4
D. W. HI BBARD, huge

ilie Public that lie i* prepared to trawsae 
і nee* that tnary be offend him. es A

Merchant, and solicits from hi* 
patronage in dial lme—Office at 
William street, over the mere of

JahCl

\ general
Prialing l.>labliUin».nl.

Smith", Brick Building. Son* unie of the M«tk« 
Square.

ИПНГ. Subscriber having imported wevorri fouts 
■ »f »i«r Type, together with Prmt mg Prc- 

Uf <’,h,v material*, begs to inform bis friend* nnd
the Public, that he is 
ty dcsrriptiu* of Printing.

AY. JAMES T. HANFORD.

і
end C
friends a share of 
present in Prince ■
Mr F. L. Theme.

N В —All рисити, ifldcbmd lu him w, requflhed 
,u Iwuidulc *uir типі imrncdaek. he bcm< 
Лгтаа. M lifi.Hv wulinz Ml ЙГИНГ hniurn и 

Kith Julç. I8W.

< ord«;i Д" I"i,hiH|. Ллтп.
Ju« received, and ter wale by Ae «ubwmber—
A X invoice of maple Cordage, from 18 ti.reud 

-V Ratiwe to 34 inches ; 1 hele Febmg bwe* 
■moiled. For ask veer low hy

John v thyrgar.
July 3. Corner Duke If M aser

I /Æÿï;É

і

ic*. De un ram. Si Bh1,>0 1У»~І S, Oui, «ПІ: ЗО HM*. 

■ni Tiemee Lusf BVtiAR. For-*, hr ,
m,* __w h rnttar

—Au active 0UÎ « lbe Hibernian
J AS. NETHER Y.

Joly 21.

IN*al* Wauled.
- require about 200 M fe« 
half of which must be bright.Beuecc Dm*, 

tbecemamder aaay be iW№
1 Jel^ti.

z JTraifr, the sqm* wonld be subiert 10 forfeiture nn 
^ tirt 29ifa eecuon vf tlie 3d and 4tii Wm 4, chap.r RaJuly П.ROBERT SHIVES. I l
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